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The aim of this project is to examine the local 
characteristics of design appears in the product of daily use 
in order to describe the future of the product design.    
Eating in Open Air is a common design theme of the project 
for the students from Aalto University, School of Arts, 
Design and Architecture, Finland and Kobe Design 
University, Japan. A group of students from both 
Universities run out their own projects under the common 
theme. Torikoju and Hanami were realized in each country 
with necessary equipments designed by students. The 
result of the work was brought together into three 
exhibitions in autumn 2012, first in Helsinki, then in Tokyo 
and Kobe. They were valued expressing not only of their 
local characteristics but also their international 
characteristics. Their simple style of their appearances 
adapts modern design trend seems to make the 
assessment. This proves both local and international 





















































写真 1 トリコユ開店前の学生達（アアルト大学提供） 
 

































































写真 3 ヘルシンキ展示会  
 左側が神戸芸術工科大学、右側がアアルト大学 
 
















































写真 5,6,7 花見のプロダクト 
